
Waxing 
 

Using only the gentlest warm wax available.  
After waxing you will be treated with products  
to soften, soothe, and comfort your skin. 
 
Eye Brows $9            Back            $36 & up   

Lip & Chin $11         Chest           $36 & up 

Lip  $7            Full arm      $26 

Chin  $7            1/2 arm       $16 

Chin, Lip & Brow $16           Under arm $16 

Full Face  $26           Full leg        $46 

Sideburns              $10           1/2 leg        $36 

Nose                      $7 

 

       Make-Up 

      Application 

$21 
 

Brows 

 Brow Tinting                                  $11 

Brow Lamination                            $25     

Brow Wax, Tint, and Lamination   $35 

Strip Lashes/Cluster Lashes           $20 

 

Spa Deals/Packages 

Buy any 3 peels/microdermabrasion for $160 

(must book all 3 appointments  

at time of purchase) 

Classic Skin treatment, eyebrow wax,  

and shampoo, blow-dry style 

$55 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 

Tue: $5 off facial 
 

Wed: Wax special $11.95 
 

(lip, chin, and eyebrows) 
 

Thurs: 10% senior citizen 
 

Fri: 10% off all products 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Esthetics 

Guest Services 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Clinic hours: Tue-Fri 10:30-3 depending on service 

Please call for an appointment 

Walk-ins welcome based on availability. 

 

1301 Buck Jones Rd, Raleigh, NC 27606 

919-469-5807 



 

Classic Skin Treatment 

“Essential Facial Experience” 
         

50 minutes                $45 
 
A spa experience offering a double cleanse, 
toner, exfoliation, face and décolleté massage, 
mask, serum, moisturizer, and  
sunscreen. 
 

 

Gentlemen’s Skin Treatment 

“Essential Facial Experience for Men” 
 

50 minutes                $45 
 

Powerful energizing facial catering to men,  
offering a double cleanse, toner, exfoliation, 
face and scalp massage, mask, serum,  
moisturizer and sunscreen. 
 

 

BioBalance Skin Treatment 

“Skin Balancing Experience” 
 

90 minutes                $65 
 

This luxury spa experience includes            
aromatherapy essential oils, a double cleanse, 
toner, steam exfoliation, extractions, high  
frequency, face, décolleté, hand and arm        
massage, hydrojelly mask, body compressions, 
serum, moisturizer, eye treatment, finishing up 
with sunscreen.  
 
 

 

Back Facial Skin Treatment 

“A Total Body  Experience” 
 

90 minutes                $65 
 

Focusing on back acne concerns or pure  
relaxation with a double cleanse, steam  
exfoliation, high frequency, back massage,  
hand and arm massage, mask and moisturizer. 
 
 

Energizing Skin Treatment 

“Anti-Aging Facial Experience” 
 

90 minutes                $65 
 

A spa experience catering towards mature skin, 
ages 40 and above, focusing on troubled areas 
that may be of concern to your skin, offering a 
double cleanse, toner, steam exfoliation,  
extractions, high frequency, Gua Sha stone and 
décolleté massage, hydro jelly mask, serum, 
moisturizer, eye treatment, and finishing with 
sunscreen.   
 
 

Paraffin Wax Treatment 

Hands or feet $8 each 

 

A great source of relaxation using paraffin      
wax leaving your skin silky smooth and soft. 

 

 

Microdermabrasion 

Natural Grains    90 minutes     $65 

Crystals               90 minutes    $60 

Diamond              90 minutes    $55 

A non-aggressive resurfacing experience that 
uses natural grains, crystals, or a diamond tip 
to remove dead skin cells and helps breakouts, 
sunspots and age spots by smoothing textured 
skin, fine lines, and wrinkles on the face and 
décolleté. Includes a double cleanse, toner, 
machine exfoliation, face, décolleté, hand   
and arm massage, hydrojelly mask, body         
compressions, serum, moisturizer, eye      
treatment, finishing up with sunscreen.  

Chemical Peels 

“Pro Radiance Peel” 
 

50 minutes                $65 
 
A lactic acid peel with active skin brighteners 
of kojic acid, licorice extract, and bearberry 
extract to exfoliate dead skin cells,  
diminish pigmented skin blemishes,  
improving skin's textures, and reducing  
imperfections gently. Offering a double 
cleanse, toner, chemical exfoliation, face,   
décolleté, hand and arm massage, hydrojelly 
mask, serum, moisturizer, and sunscreen. 
 

“Pro Peel” 
 

50 minutes                $70 
 

A professional peel with blended formula of 
lactic, salicylic, and citric acid. AHA/BHA  
performance driven design for acne,  
pigmentation, or environmentally damaged 
skin. Includes layers of Pro Radiance Peel. 
Offering a double cleanse, toner, chemical, 
exfoliation, face, décolleté, hand and arm 
massage, hydrojelly mask, serum, moisturizer, 
and sunscreen. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Oxygen Infusion 

 

Acne/Oily Skin + LED Light Therapy +      
Ultrasonic Skin Scrubber                          $75 

 

Brightening Skin + Pro Radiance Peel + LED 
Light Therapy                                            $85 

 

A, C, & E for Anti-Aging Skin + Nano         
Infusion + LED Light Therapy +                          
Dermaplaning                                           $ 95 

 

Simply Sensitive Skin + Natural Grains       
Microderm +  Red LED Light Therapy    $80                                                              

 

90 minutes of catering toward all of your 
skin’s needs, utilizing oxygen to enhance your 
skin’s protection against external                 
environmental factors, preserving your natural 
radiance and skin’s glow. Great source for skin          
rejuvenation, promoting collagen, reducing  
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. 

 


